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disasters which the dist raet ion and continent n\t>rfhni\v nf (In party would entail on all of its supporter . and mi-led by I'dair'.* serious countenance, he ventured to draw hi attention n» hi-•( UlairV| own case, spoke of the press which he had recently e--i ahli-hed, of it-prospects and of flu* fortune he miirhf ivamnahh expect to reap from it, and of its prohahle failure, if the chi in, hr ,-•«» earne-lly dreaded was not arrested, ami (he ruin in which he and hi family would he involved, X-c. \Vhen he closed hi remark.., Mr. IHair assented to the probable ot'cnrrcnce of m»uic o{ fin* cMH:-»'*jUcncr>. ih<» Dr. had depicted as results of a eonfinuantv oi' fls-- war, -aid he would be as sorry as the l>r. if if .--hotdd ttirn i«nt *\ but thai lie could not- alter the course upon which he had ent«-n*d. lie uas fully satisfied (hat Mr. Caihoun uas not only at the bottom of all the dillieulties that had arisen but had \olnnfanh produced them to promctte his own ends, that he had commpnivd the \\ar by his pamphlet, without i»*ootl i*ause, an*l mil-t abide the c<>?i..• ftjut'uer^ and in the conclusion of a brief and ob\ inn 1\ inivrc • peech, thanked tht» Dr. for the sympathy he had e\piv-vd f«»r fhe !<» , which the struirirle miif'hf eulail upon him; but he?ved fhe 1 >r. to i^i^'(*" hims(*If no uneasirjes: on that account. If uus trn<\ hr said, that he was poor, but he had lonu1 been :-o and ne\er e\pivt«*d f<t be otherwise, that he ru^'erthclc-.- felt him. elf to he inilrpcndcul a his wants were feu, and if the ruin «>\rriouli him, to \\hirh the Dr. alluded, he could "• live by hi- riile," and vinfild ha\e nuiinn!,*1 to do but ifo back to old Kentucky, where he kn»*s\ he c»>idd alv^avs find plenty of employment for if: ami <'nj<»\ greater ;?nd more last in*x sat isfact iors than he eould «ieri\e fn»iu makintr himself .-nb-servient, in any form, to the promotion of Mr. ( 'allmun' ambitious wheint's.
The Dr. v;as-a cripple, \\alked .-"ld<»m and \\ith a .-••ort of «|<»f and p> one motion, wITiclu far from graceful v\ hen ite um-, ni hi . ra.-e, brr;tme absolutely ludicrous \\hen In*  ua>   excited  nr hurried.     D»*cjd\   di; Crusted  with  the mo«lr of obtaining his li\inir. ti»  uliieh   Pdair had shewn himself willing to re-orf, irreafl\   irritated (•» madin-->, bv f$i>; obytiniK-y, :md :*eein</ m<»r«io\t*r that  the «.rame \\:i-  up, tin- Di\ inditr nantly leaped frtmi his chair and limped toward.- the door, exclaiming as he ni:id<* f *»'-. «»^' '

